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TO  ORGANlzERs  AND  NATIONAL  COMMITTRE  M"BErs     I

Dear  Coml`ades,

A  "National  Chicano  For.urn"  has  been  called  by  a  number  of
Chicano  professor.s  and  students  in  the  Chicano  Studies  Depa|`t-
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the  Salt  Palace  in  Salt  Ijake  City  from  May  27-30.

The  organizers  of  the  National  Chicano  Forum  describe  the
pul`pose  of  the  conference  as  ''to  assess  the  current  status  of
the  Chicano  movement  and  to  collectively  decide  upon  a  new  coul'se
of  action.''

Coml`ades  in  California,  Texas,   and  Color.ado  say  that  tbe
National  Chicano  Forum  is  being  built  thl'ou8hout  the  Southwest.
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ing  since  1972  and  no  majol`  Chicano  ol.ganization  or  leader  has
projected  anything  of  this  kind,  the  Salt  Lake  City  conference
has  the  potential  of  drawing  large  numbers  of  activists.    The
only  limit  on  attendance  could  be  the  site  of  the  National  Chi-
cano  Forum--Salt  Ijake  City--which  is  quite  a  distance  geograpbi-
cally  from  most  centers  of  the  Chicano  stl`uggle.

The  confel`ence  agenda  consists  of  two  majol`  workshops:
"Ideology  -the  Chicano  Movement:     Whel`e   is  it  going?"   and  ''01`-
ganizations  and  Action:     How  do  we  get  there?"     Thel`e  will  also
be  about  six  othel`  workshops  which  the  organizer.s  view  as  com-
plementary  to  the  two  major  ones.     These  include:     "The  Role  of
the  Chicana  in  the  Struggle,"   "Chicanos  and  the  Education  Sys-
temi"   and  "The  Farm  Wol.kers  and  the  Undocumented  Workers."

We  al`e  encouraging  as  many  of  our  Chicano  comrades  as  pos-
sible  to  attend  the  conference  in  order  to  assul.e  a  good  par.ti-
cipation  on  our  pal`t.    Our pal`ticipation will  consist  of  taking
pal`t  in  the  workshop  discussiorls,  distl`ibution  of  campaign  lit-
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throughout  Atzl&n  about  our  ideas,  and  to  exchange  information
about  various  Chicano  struggles  going  on  around  the  country.
We  want  to  make  evel`y  eff ol.t  to  take  full  advantage  of  this
OppO=`tunity.
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There  is  a  $5.00  I`egistl`ation  fee  for  the  .conference,  which
can  be  prepaid  or  paid  on  al`I`ival  there.    The  hosts  of  the  con-
ference  have  made  arrangements  for  mass  housing,   as  well  as
hotel  and  motel  rooms.'    Comrades  planning  to  use  mass  housing
should  be  sure  to  bring  a  sleeping  bag.    The  least  expensive
hotel  rooms  available  are  at  the  q]emple  Square  Motel,   75  W.
Temple,  Salt  Lake  City,  Utah.     Rooms  at  four  persons  to  a  room
will  cost  $5.50  per  person  per  night.

Comrades  planning  to  attend  the  conference  may  want  to
write  the  National  Chicano  Forum  Steering  Committee  for  further
housing  information  and  hotel  resel`vations.    Write:    National
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Those  comrades  attending  the  conference  will  be  informed

later  about  the  site  of  the  fraction meeting  in  Salt  Lake.
All  comrades  planning  to  attend  shoi..ld  try  to  al'rive  in  Salt
ljake  City  as  early  as  possible  on  Thul`sday,  May  27,   as  .registra-
tion begins  on  that  day.

Further  questions  and  imf ol`mation  on  our  participation
should  be  direc.ted  to  Mike  Zarate  in  the  YSA  National  Office,
(212)   989-7570.

Comradely,

¥LELod#f#¢7JOlga  Rodriguez
SWP  National  Office
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Mike  Zarate
YSA  National  Off ice
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What  is  the  current  status  of  the  Chicano  Movement?    Who
and.  where  al`e  the  leaders?     What;   aLI`e  the  concerns  of  Chicanos•today?    As  the  Chicano  Movement  matures,  wbat  directions  will
it  take?

In  an  effol`t  to  answer  these  questions,  Chicanos  in  Utah
al`e  presently  ol`ganizing  a  National  Chicano  Forum,  which  will
involve  repl`esentation  fl`om  community  people,   students,   pl`o-
fessionals,   and  community  and  national  leadel`s®     The  Forum  will
be  held  at  the  Salt  Palace  in  Salt  Iiake  City,  Utah,  May  27,  28,
29  and  30,   1976®     q]he  Utah  location  is  seen  as  especially  suitable
for  encouraging  dialogue  anong  Chicanos  in  that  it  is  not
dominated  by  any  particular  ideology,   ol`ganization,  or  leader.

Ihe  idea  to  hold  a  national  forum  developed  ais  a  I`esult;  of''Chicano  AwaLI`eness  Week"     beld  at  the  University  of  Utah  in

¥:::hs:€hL3::i_haTB:nmm=€:i:£ta:::¥:::e:s±R:±g::8fcarri::±E::5£:a"Corky"  Gonzales,   Jos6  Angel  Guti6I'rez,   and  Ratil  Ruiz.     More-
ovel',   as  a  result  of  a  successful  State  Youth  IIeadersbip  Con-
ference  --    which  drew  over  600  univel`sity  and  high  school  students
--  and  a  Chicano  Law  Student  Association  Conference  --  which  also
attracted  scores  of  Chicano  law  students  from  throughout  the
nation  ..it  was  concluded  that  the  Chicano  Movement,   as  a  whole,
was  fragmented  and  plagued  by  a  multiplicit;y  of  problems  which
were  hindering  its  progl`ess®     It  was  concluded  that  a  conference
or  forum  on  the  status  and  dil`ection  of  the  Chicano  MOvement
should  be  held  sometime  in  1976.

Dul`ing  the  subsequent  sumer  months,   Dr.  Armando  Naval'I'o,
Assistant  Dil`ector  to  the  Hinckley  Institute  of  Politics  at  the
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sen.tatives  on  the  proposed  fol'un  ideao     The  I.esponse  was  over-
whelmingly  positive.

In  November  of  1975  the  National  Chicano  Forum  Steer.ing
Committee  was  organizedo     Comprised  of  community  people,   students
and  professionals,  it  has  assumed  the  responsibility  for  organizing
the  forum.     T]re  committee  is  co-chaired  by  DI`®  Armando  Nava.rro
and  Abelardo  Delgado,   eminent  Chicano  poet  and  writer®

Dr.  Naval`ro  has  stated  that  it  was  decided  to  hold  the  Forum
in  Utah because  the  state  is  "politically virgin  territol.y,"
without  any  dominant  Chicano  gI`oup  or  national  leader.

Organizers  called  a  news  conference  to  announce  the  National
Chicano  Forum  and  said  they  anticipated  700-1,500  people  would
attend.

"The  basis  of  this  forum  lies  in  the  need  to  assess  the
current  status  of  the  Chicano  movement  and  to  collectively
decide  upon  new  courses  of  action,"  Navarro  said.
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"With  the  probljems  that  continue  to  plague  American  society,

it  becomes  imperative  for.  us,  as  a  people+.±o  reconsolidate  our
energies  and  resoul.ces  in  continuing  our  struggle  for  self-
deb erninat ion a "

He  said  Mexican  Americans  al.e  a  growing  political  for.ce  in
the  United  States,  pal.ticularly  in  the  Southwest®    Navarro  said
the  country  now  has  12  million  Chicanos  and  said  the  number  is
expected  to  rise  to  20  million  by  1980®

"The  power  relationships  in  the  Southwest  are  going  to  be
changing,"  he  said,   adding  that  California  all'eady  has  foul`
million  Mexican  Americans  and  q]exas,   more  than  thl.ee  million®

According  to  Mr®   Delgado,   "The  Chicano  Fol`um  Steel`ing
Committee's  pl`imal`y  task  is  that  of  ensuring  that  the  agenda
and  program  will  be  truly  representative  of  the  collective
concerns  and  inter.ests  of  those  participating  in  the  Forumo
Our  main  function  is  one  of  facilitators®    We  recognize  the  need
to  assess  the  status  of  the  Chicano  community®"

Program  and  Research  Chairperson,   Iiorenzo  Archuleta  Q.,
says  a  survey  sponsored  by  the  Univel`sity  of  Utah  Chicano
Studies  has  been  initiated  in  ad.vance  of  the  Forum  to  collect
the  views  of  Chicano  political  and  community  leaders  and  scholars.
Specifically  the  survey  will  accomplish  the  following:

Ao     It  will  measure  the  level  of  consensus  on  given
attitudes,  concerns,  and  issues  as  they  relate  to  the  question
of  direction®

8®    Results  of  the  study  will  yield  valuable  infol`mation  in
determining  the  Fol`um's  program  and  workshops®

Co     It  will  allow  input  from  other.Chicanos  fl`om  throughout
the  nation  in  formulating  the  Forum's  pl'ogram®

D®     It  will  identify  Fol`um  participants  and  allow  them  to
actively  take  part  in  the  actual  implementation  of  the  Fol`um®

The  sul`vey  will  allow  input  from  other  Chicanos  from  through-
out  the  nation  in  formulating  the  Fol`um's  program.     Moreover,
histories  of  other  past  forums  and  conferences  al.e  being  re-
searched  and  studied  with  the  intent  of  increasing  the  Fol`un's
probability  of  successo

According  to  Public  Relations  Chairperson  Bob  Cruz,   over
three  hundI`ed  questionnaires  have  been  sent  out,   and  the  response
has  been  tremendous®     From  the  growing  list  of  endol.sers  and
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and  attend  the  Forum.

He  further  added  that  there  will  be  observers  fl`om, other
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ethnic  communities,   as  well  as  representatives  from  Mexico  and
other  parts  of  Latin  Amel.ica®
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or  Abelal`do  Delgado   at   (801)   581-5206®

Address  written  inquil.ies  to  National  Chicano  F.orun,
Building  463,  University  of  Utah,   Salt  Lake  City,  Utah  84112.


